
    

 

 

Hello and welcome to Kooth's November newsletter for education staff. We hope this 

newsletter finds you well! 

 

November marks the beginning of Movember, a time to raise awareness of men’s mental health. 

A recent UK survey showed that 40% of men reported to have never spoken to anyone about 

their mental health; Movember is the perfect opportunity to shine a light on men’s mental 

health and get boys and men talking. 

 

You can get involved by sharing our "Busting myths for Movember" Kooth podcast with your 

students, or our "Breaking the stigma" short film around men’s mental health (we recommend 

this video for ages 17+).  

  

Helpful resources  

 

 

• Worrying world news: take a look at our article with guidance and support 

for students. 

• Anti-bullying week (13-17 November): get involved by sharing our free 

Kooth resources and signing up to our upcoming webinar, 'How Kooth promotes 

and supports staying safe online', below.  

• FAQ guide for parents and carers: share our brand new leaflet where we’ve 

answered parents' and carers' most commonly asked questions about Kooth. 

• Kooth winter activity sheets: we're developing 18 activity sheets for young 

people to explore their emotions, relationship skills, and coping techniques. 

These are perfect for end of term lessons! Choose between grounding or energetic 

activities, and find ideas for sessions from 10 minutes up to 45 minutes. These 

sheets are coming soon! Please email your local Kooth Engagement Lead for more 

information. 

 

 

http://www.kooth.com/
https://cloud.brandmaster.com/shared/assets/43d978586953db3537bd
https://www.priorygroup.com/blog/40-of-men-wont-talk-to-anyone-about-their-mental-health
https://www.priorygroup.com/blog/40-of-men-wont-talk-to-anyone-about-their-mental-health
https://open.spotify.com/episode/35fFWf1ks8MhPkJ9ASekKM
https://open.spotify.com/episode/35fFWf1ks8MhPkJ9ASekKM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cGKh9A003JClYOJ1sa2gKVzQylvg0Wi8/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B4nJEa648czvjiAAIuHp-jkXnfs34VRH/view?usp=sharing
https://cloud.brandmaster.com/shared/assets/01e02b5279b36e4bc2f5
https://cloud.brandmaster.com/shared/assets/b66864d3ba461ff8c11f


Upcoming live KoothTalks webinars  

 

 

As a school/college, you can book a 30-minute session to stream live to students: 

• How Kooth promotes and supports staying safe online 

o Mon 13 Nov, 10-10.30am or 2-2.30pm  

o Fri 17 Nov, 10-10.30am or 2-2.30pm 

• You are not alone: How Kooth supports diverse identities 

o Mon 4 Dec, 10-10.30am or 2-2.30pm  

o Fri 8 Dec, 10-10.30am or 2-2.30pm 

• Anxiety and loneliness support over winter 

o Thurs 12 Dec, 1.45-2.45pm 

 
We’re also running free KoothTalks webinars for teaching staff: 

• Kooth and Qwell: suicide prevention and awareness 

o Tues 21 Nov, 1-2pm 

o Wed 29 Nov 4-5pm 

 
Please share details of these KoothTalks webinar for parents and carers: 

• How Kooth promotes and supports staying safe online 

o Mon 6 Nov, 12-1pm or 6-7pm 

• Support for young people experiencing anxiety or stress this winter 

o Thurs 14 Dec, 6-7pm 

 
You can view our bank of past webinars focused on topics like 'How Kooth and Qwell can 

support LGBTQ+ identities', on our Vimeo channel.  
  

 

 

 

Contact your local Kooth Engagement Lead, if you would like us to visit you and deliver a 

mental wellness assembly or staff training: 

 

kel@kooth.com 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/kooth-digital-health-how-kooth-promotes-and-supports-staying-safe-online-tickets-718533060727?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/kooth-digital-health-how-kooth-promotes-and-supports-staying-safe-online-tickets-718558246057?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/kooth-digital-health-how-kooth-promotes-and-supports-staying-safe-online-tickets-718569790587?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/how-kooth-can-support-year-78-9-students-with-resilience-goal-setting-tickets-687788683467?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/kooth-digital-health-how-kooth-promotes-and-supports-staying-safe-online-tickets-718574604987?aff=oddtdtcreator%20
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzmNVT9gpPLQQ4T7C21pN1smKp0LAADhLG1W0B1gTSezGm8Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzmNVT9gpPLQQ4T7C21pN1smKp0LAADhLG1W0B1gTSezGm8Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzmNVT9gpPLQQ4T7C21pN1smKp0LAADhLG1W0B1gTSezGm8Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzmNVT9gpPLQQ4T7C21pN1smKp0LAADhLG1W0B1gTSezGm8Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNhZslDXq1tN0MByTOgDRy7VnYNBQkol48qAlOGxNW8D-c1g/viewform
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/kooth-suicide-prevention-and-awareness-tickets-715933445207?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/kooth-qwell-suicide-prevention-and-awareness-tickets-715898009217?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/parentandcarer-webinarhow-kooth-promotes-and-supports-staying-safe-online-tickets-718577975067?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/parentandcarer-webinar-how-kooth-promotes-and-supports-staying-safe-online-tickets-718583150547?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcnGI4CsOUdCV05h91omLCe6fF0ZRnIN0sBmBoWSv51p_Fug/viewform
https://vimeo.com/user191837918


 

We are the largest provider to the NHS for digital mental health services and the largest 

contributor to the MHSDS. Our youth and adolescent service is available to over 62% of all 

children and young people in the UK. Our adult service is available in 20+ regions across 

the UK. Alongside this, we deliver pioneering research and work to establish the evidence 

base for Kooth to contribute to best practice in digital mental health innovation - this is 

really important to us. We have innovated in developing bespoke clinically-validated 

measures around peer to peer interaction and our single session therapeutic model. 

We are a BACP Accredited Service. 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

   

   

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/data-collections-and-data-sets/data-sets/mental-health-services-data-set&source=gmail-imap&ust=1680872607000000&usg=AOvVaw2f6x9OGNE4gTmqr9jue1yK
https://www.facebook.com/koothUK/
http://www.twitter.com/%20https:/twitter.com/kooth_plc
https://www.linkedin.com/company/koothplc/mycompany/
https://www.koothplc.com/


 


